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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MAY 2
DO TOU TAKE THE PAPERS ¥’

Oo« of oor exchugu bu * gud eiory about a ALL Pereeu having eay legal 
the Ewato of W.

TO BE LET,
And poteetùon gitorr eta Ike Fini Jay of May neit

J a paper, but depended upon 
tho eeighbera fot the newa. It ia worth being 

I our a doieo limea, 
benefit of oor readers.

“ Kietting titnee thou," aaid we to oar neigh
bor Slow, after ruling 
late foreign newa.

• Eh f’ raid he, u if he didn’t exactly nnder- 
etand.

• About the newa in the Eut, we mean.’
‘ Hadn’t heard of it. Wbat’a it all about ?

Well, them Down Eaatera alwaya wu a quarrel
some eel of loi ta.’

• Oh, it ian’t they that are fighting ; ita Tarter 
and Kouia ; and England and France hare de
clared in faronr of Turkey—Napoleon hu sent 
ont quite a fleet.’

•Napoleon! Why, I thought he wu dud 
long ago. The history uya eo’

‘Yu, but this ia a nephew of hie—Louis Napo ,
leon thejr call him. He ie the Emperor el the p'lhi. 1|>lrody Mansion

THE IIWELLINO HOUSE and Promues near 
Government lloeeu, at present oceepied by 

Captain Beazeley, cnneniiing of a Dwelling Homs 
which contains a spacious Dining-room and Draw
ing-room, Breakfait-room, 7 Bed mm—, large Kit- 
clien. Servant*! Hall, 8Servant’s Bed-rooms, Pantry, 
I arder. From-porch, large Km ranee llall, large Ineer 
I fall. Back-porch, 8 Back entrances, Back awl Front 
stair-caae, Scallery. Pump and Wasà-Heewe, Lam- 
her-room, and a splendid 6 roomed cellar.

A large and commodious Cuech-honae, S stalled 
Stable, Harness-room, Cow-house, large Iliy-Wl 
and (irain-reem. Manure-yard, large Kitchen garden 
with Fruit trees,&c., Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance and carriage drive, n large Lawn leaning 
down to the Harbour with convenience for keeping 
boats, die. Extensive plantation of vonne trees of 
all kinds,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
________________ Rc«trna.A«, Eeqeire. late | JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chreetc or N.____
of deist Eleanor's, deeeeead. ere reqeeetod to fere oh ; J DUUUy. Dieeeaeeeflfce Kidneys, sod ell ■»'-----,
their eccunto, duly attested. fiw settlement; ud ell ; freer a dieorderrd User or stomach, each u
peruse iedebled to the uid Estate are hereby re- CeuupeUu, iawerd Pile*, feline*. * bleed le the 
qelred Ie pay the ~me within twelre calender hwd> ,cidity of the alnmach, Nausea, Heart bora

dreg oat for food. Mine* or weight ia the stomach) 
am ereclatioo», ainting, * floltering el lb# pit of lha 

...........................................................nod dtHir.lt

inutba. from this dale.
James Camfuell, 
Daiiiel Gama 
Caleb Scmuoma*. 

St. Eton.*’., 18th April 186».

1 Why I thought Loeie Pbillippe wu the Em-

‘Ihnl

boats, dtc. Ealeuire plantation of young trees of 
i, large Root-hoeu, Weed eed chopping 

house, and a apecioua end commedieu yard.
There are frost eed beck gel* facing u different 

Streets, and e oarer failing well of water on the

from its aitutioa com
mands the finest riew of any boose in Charlottetown 
end from its pro,unity to Government Hoe* eed 
other edranug* the Subscriber confidently offers it 
u the moat elegant, comfortable end desirable resi
dence lor e gentleman's family in or near Tows 
For farther pwtkalars apply to

DAVID WILSON.
Sept. 6th, 1864

WANTED, by the Prince Edward Island Auili- 
ary Bible Society, a CeLeemrson. A 

cation to be made in writing, outing terms, tec. 
accompanied with certificate of 
Min liter of the Gospel reeidi

Jan. 27th, 1866.

1 LL persona baring any legal demanda against 
. V tbs Estate of IIabiii liana, the Uder, 

late of Saoiuierside, deceased, ere hereby reqeeetod 
to faraiab their eeconnte, del) etleeled, within au 

; eed ell person, indebted to the 
required to settle the ume fottb- 

ilh.
Jambs Campbell. ! Ereeetera.
WM. Sutton William», j 

St. Elunor'n, 18th April, 18*6.

mid Estate, ere

Appli- 
c., and

ding near the epplicaet. 
W. CUNDALL. Secretary.

‘ Yw, no he was, bat ko’n dud now.’
• Well, that beau all.’
• It enema,’ we con tinned, after s pause, 

the Nebraska bill bu been disposed of.’
• Hong, I suppose yon moan. Well, I’m glad 

of it. He dcurves it.’
1 Whet for!’ uked we, ponied.
• Why, enybody that’ll keep a dozen wires 

deserves to be diapoud of, as you ull it.’
• Wbat do you mean V
1 Why, isn’t thin Nebruka Bill the urne man 

I’m hurd tell of, that bu ut up for a prophet 
somewhere, end married I don’t know bow many 
wivuf,

' Ob, no ; that's quite a different man, Brigham 
Young, who liru up in Utah.’

• Then who in Nebraska Bill, any how V
• It isn’t a man at nil. It in a law proposing to 

none I the Missouri Compromise.’
‘ Ob.’ ukl Mr. Slow, in a manner that showed 

be was still puzzled ; * well, 1 reckon that Daniel 
Webster bu something to uy about that. He is 
» grant mao, Daniel.”

•So he wu, Mr. Slow; bat he i. not I,ring r lu „.y aki„^
• Dead î G redoes, you don’t say so.—When in Charletletowe.

did that happen !*
• About two years ago.’
• Two years ago ! And 1 never heard of it. 

lvll here to tell Folly of that. By the way, 
where’s y tier brother ?**

• He's in Washington. We heard from him 
half an hour ago. He had just arrived there this 
morning.*

• You don’t mean to say that a letter came from
Washington in half en hour V ' For Sale,

1 No. of couru not. The new# came by tele- qillAT buutifel Estate of “ WeaiLiauToa.
P*1- X in oeo or more I .els, to rail pare ha Mrs. Fot
' Telegraph.’ | particulars, as to terms and title plea* apply el the
• Yet, it duen't take over a minute to come that office of the Hon. Chablm Youiao

Canvas, Twine and Bolt Rope.
SALE, by Coneignmut, 2*6 BOLTS CAN 

V VAS, ia tamrted numbers,TWINE end BOLT 
ROPE, which will be uid u low u it eu be impôt 
ter, by

Greet George Street, March 9.
H. HA8ZARD.

17011 BALE,
A M

Shlpyerd.
r to be let fe» 1 * i yura, aad pu

ll arch 12. 186»
J. P. BEETE.

Hides ! Hides ! ! Hides!!!
•pOUlt pence per. Ul _»*» Cash will be given for 

the Tannery

Oct. 21. (All the papers.)

any quantity of GREEN HIDES, delivered at 
ery ol the

W. B. DAWSON.

Execatore. |

The Infallible Remedy !

HOLLOWAY’S PII,L8.
BBT6IPBLA1 OF EIGHT TEAKS' DURATION

CURED.
Copy of a Laffer from G to. Sinclair, Ery., of 

ParU, Canada, dated Ut ISti July, 1864.
To Prof amor Holloway.

Sir,—I fool a plmeure and a pride ia bearing 
witeo* to the weederfal benefit I bare derived by 
the au of year mutimable Ointment aad Pilla. For ; 

yura I suffered aacusiagly fro* attacks of 
•ha, large purple blotch* came all ever my I 
ia addition to the nnpleemnl feeling of itching 

and bsraieg, which effected me bath eight aad day, 
rendering life a misery to me, as well ■■ to ell 
armed,—00 severe wu the attack. 1 eeed * Y era I 
reputed rantedt* withoel deriving the lust ettaatton 
to my misery. At hat, I determined to try yonr 
Ointment and Pilh; after taking them 1er a few 
weeks, a risible improvement took piece, eed I fee 
considerably better;—ie thru months, by eoolinning 
with yur medicine#, 1 wee completely cared, and 
now ujoy the boat of health. The I 
at a lament ie well known here, hence lb. 
eecewily for me to reqeoM secrecy

" am. Sir, yura reepectfally,
“ ‘ GEO. SINC1

swimming of the hud. harried t
breathing, fluttering at the hurt, choking *__ _
tug unutius when in a lying poalere, draine», af 
vision, dot. or web# before the eight, fever end dell 
pain in the bead, deficiency of perspiration, yellow, 
no* of the skis end or*, peu in the side, beck, 
cheat, Liuba, tee., sadden flask*of bmt, beramgi, 
the flesh, constant imagining, of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, un be effectually eared by 

Doctor IIoovlard'o celebrated 
OERMAM BITTERS, 

prepared by Dr. C. M. Jacesor, 
German Medicine Store,

JVb. 120 Arch St , oar door Maw 8iitk Ptriads.
Their power or* the .bore diem me is not excelled, 

if eqsailed, by uy other preparation in the United 
Sut*, u the car* attest, u many cases eft* akühi 
physician, had failed.

The* Bitters ere worthy the attention of Invalida. 
Poses*mg grant vine* ia the rectification of the 
lir* and Ie** Meads, ezerchieg the moot anarch», 
pew* ie wukeeto ud affectiooa of the digwtire w- 
gau, they are willial safe, certain, and plumet.

Talimony from Maint.
Cast. Dahirl Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, Jely 

16. 18*2, mya : “I wu uku sick ue yur ege, 
last April, epu my peemge from Harenu to Char
leston, 9. C. At the Ull* pines I took mod ici* 
and procered a physician, bet 1er ton days euldeblaie 
no relief, no slup or appetito. At Ust Ukieg ap a 
newspaper haring yur edrertimmut of* Hoeflaed’,

'* "---- for some immediately
II o’r

clock. The effect m 
nod appetite for upper, 
the neat day fund me 
without yur media* 

■seen Baltimore, Char- 
Ielands ever since. I

here
agency,* y*

troth of this 
is no

way.’
• How yer talk ! Fire hundred milu a minute ! 

But you're joking !’
\Joktng, Mr. Slow ; auuradly not. 1 thought 

of couru you understood the rapidity of the 
telegraph."

• Then it'e true T Fire bundled milu a mi
nute ! Well, that buta the Dutch. I moat tell 
l’olly of that.’

• Mr. Slow, I want to uk a question.’
• Certainly, aa many as you like.’
1 Do you uke the papera f”
• No, 1 don’t; but what made yoo uk me that'' 
•1 thugbt you did'oL I should think you

would wish to do no, in order to get the new».'
• Ob, I get the newa aa quick aa moat folk». I 

bear the people talking about it, and learn it that 
way.'

• And yet you hadn’t hurd of the European 
rear.’

• Well, no, I didn’t happen to bur of that.’
• Or about l-outs Napoleon !’
• Why. no.’
•Or the Nebruka bill, and the dulh of Daniel

Webster T’
• No. bat—’
• Or the telegraph
• No, that beau all. Flea hundred milu in a 

minute ’ Won’t that make Polly aura !,
And Mr. Slow forthwith belied hie name by 

walking rapidly borne, fall of intelligence which 
wu to overwhelm Polly with surprise—On. 
C. Ado.

F. N. GISBORNE 
Charlottetown Royalty, April 2.

Just Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Estibltohmext ef
Tin, Copper, Iren, and Plumber Work.

-Vrzt door to Uu raideact of Ike Hon. Geo. Cotes.

From hi» late experience ie the Old Country, end by 
strict attention to the execution of orders, he hi 
to merit a share of peblic patronage.

P.8—Jobbing punctually attended to.

Hard Times produce one good thing : they 
cheek goutpuig. Mra. Clacker hu only “ bad 
company” once tinea lut summer. The conse
quence ie, that the neighbour»’ characters stand 
higher than they had done for the lut fire yura.

BatGHT Houaa ard Gloomy.—Ah, thia beauti
ful world ! Indeed, 1 know not what to think of 
it. Sometime» it ia all g lad new end ennahine, 
and Huron itwlf liu not far off : and then it 
suddenly changu, and is dark and sorrowful, and 
the clouds shot oat the day. Ia the liru of the 
saddest of os then ere bright days like this, when 
we feel u if we could Uke the grant world in oar 
arma ; then come gloomy hoars, when the fire 
will not burn on oar hrarths, and all without and 
within ia dismal, cold, and dark. Believe me, 
every hurt bu its aurai sorrows, which the 
world knows not ; and often limn we ull a man 
cold when he ia only and.—Longfellow.

A book Bill.
Tub lady who look every body’* eye, moat 

have had qaito a lot of them.

Evil Comf*wiow« are like tobacco smoke— 
yon cannot be long in lu P ruant* without carry
ing away a taint of it.

Wrer ia a pigeon like a young lady ia the 
ulkaf—When it’s a pouter.

Whir may a man ba sniff to hare a Joky originr 
When hie father wu a goad seal, aad hi» moths'

“ Samirel, her are of the vitamins as reed» no 
noaupapem. Year father married a reman what 
road none, u’ yee'ra the aad kaauqeiu. Ysa'ra 
u hignorant aa aa ' eru. Higaoual pupla uya 
u hew at’» throwia’ man ay sway I» uke aasu- 
popera, aa’ feelia’ away time ta road ma.”

___ ______ "aaid a young
' Vary tree,” replied a wag,

« I oar many ny girl 11 
allow, beaatiagly. « Very
< for yea saa’t plaau any.”

TO BE LET.
THE MANSION HOUSE of’ Fal- 
con wood t’ b—atifaily «ileal 
the Banks of the Hillaboroegh, a toot 
two miles above Charlottetown, 

pomma nd mg an extensive view of the river. The, 
Hoorn, which i« one of the most enbettotiel Brick 
îutldings on the Island, contains dining room, draw- 
sig room, parloer, library, spacion* ball and atair- 
:*•«, with servante* room, laundry, store 
kitchen, &c., on the first floor; eight large bed i 
and dressing room in the upper etory, with extensive 
cellerage, and hot air stove in the seek etory.

Th« Ground* consist of Flower and Kitchen 
GARDEN, and Twelve ocres ef valuable LAND, 
in 6rat-rate coédition, partly under Hey and Peetnre.

The I loose ie aurroended by fine eld Ireee, which 
completely shelter it from the Easterly end Norther
ly winds. Apply at the Hoese.

Marsh 22.

House to Let.
' I ’O LET, pert of that new HOUSE, fronting on 
A- Kent Strut, poeuwion given imawdiatol 

ly to THOMAS W. DODD.
Formal Strut, Nor. 24. If

JUNIPER POSTS ud RAILS, 
SOFT CORD WOOD.

Jtl$o,
60,000 SHINGLES,

For mlo by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL

Coco-pay

Chilblains
HARD aad Chapped ha

NOTICE.

THE Seheeribw hereby aatifiu all paraeu ia 
dabted to him, ehhw by Note * Bosh A coos at.
ante* they make imetediale paymwt, 
ante will he placed ia the beads of an AlAt

for tollairtiea

il».

Altoraay

(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR. 
ULCERS IH THE LEO,—RE MARE A RLE CURE. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkinoon, 

of Cape Breton, Abee Scotia, dated the 4tk 
May, 1804.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir.—My ateier, Mi* Jana Tonikioeoo, .offered 

for a grant number of y*ra from a bed leg; ia which 
theta were several duply seated sad old woaads, 
defying the skill of some of the mo* eminent ef the 
medical faculty, a variety ef reeled MS were also 
eeed eunccewielly ; sad it eumed to a* that there 
wu eot uy thing capable ef mitigating the agonie» 
she endered. Al length, aha bad raceeru to yur 
Ointment aad Pills, aad aft* eaieg them f* abut 
fire weeks, she wu completely cared, eft* ell Mb* 
muu had failed to a fiord her the slights* relief. I 
here eo objection to the* facte being published, if 

'ml disposed to Buka them known.
1 remain. Sir, yur me* obedient servant. 

(Signed) ED W d. TOMK1NSON.
A BAD DBEAaTCUBED WHEN AT PIATE’iDgM

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Throe Ripen, Canada Wool, dated Joly 81*. 1864 
To Profane* Iloiloway.

Sir,—My wife coffered moot severely aft* the 
birth ef ur In* child with a bed breast There 

révérai bel* ie it ue aa large ee a head ; all 
trie* led stratagems I tried weald net heel 

bat It aaumed in aspect more frightfal than 
before, aad horrible to behold. Ac a le* raeurca I 
tried rev Ointmeot sad Pille, which she peraerered 
with 1er eeru weeks, el the expiration of that time 
her hr** wu elate* well ; by entiaaiag with year 
reined Me f* two more weeks, she wu entirely 

aad we offer yea ur naked thanks foe the
It , Sir, yura truly, 

HENRY MALUDEN.(Signed)
The Pilla should be seed conjointly with the Oiatmul 

ia mo* of tho following error :—
Bad Lags Concern Sore-throat.
Bad Bruits Cutraotod sad Stiff Shiedmaaa.

Rita of Moeqai- 
tou aad Bud 
Fit*

Final..
Gut
Glaadalar swell rage
p52bM*

Scarry 
Bora-hoed. 
Sore-nippi ei 
Soft Coras 
Tameara 
Ulcer. 
Weaade 
Yawn

at tbeestabll 
244, Strand

at ef Profhu* Hollow at ,
id, (uu Temple Bor,) Leedu, aad by all 
le Draggiata aad Du lore ia Madiera* 
It tho Craumad World, ia Pete, at la 2d. 2a

•d, and la each.
0V Thera ia a coeaiderable raring by taking the 

lata* emu
N. B.—Piranhas for the guida au ef patiente ia 

if—flit ad to —eh pot.
GEORGE T. HASZARD Ague

Hurrah tor Old
rpHE Rahrarilw. hoiag .ha______
.1 land, hanky raqaaraa nll pan*

him, ehhw by Nate ef Hand, Book ____—, „
* hens ira, la make u hnmedieto —'nil of their 
ruputira accunta u or bafhra the teal *y if May

The Ssbacrib* alu takas thia opportunity ef 
Uuraing Me aiaeera thaaka to the publie generally 
ter the very liberal rapport he hu raoetved aiaoa hi 
■iraraaaramiet ia haaia.w ; and hoy to iofcna them 

“ he earned am at mmol dating

JOHN STUMBLES.

that the

Chartettotewa, April H.

Lighter !

WANTED to percha*, a at rug 
UGHTER, hail! af the he* teal

•paetfiutiu.tea., tea., apply to

Merabs.

FOR BALES,
W Hundred Aeree ef LAM’D, wiMt-RAW 
MILL, ORIST MILL, KILW.arti Meet 
Machinery. Immediate pottemian can he giwea. 

mo BE SOLD, the Leueheld latwa* ef too 
X aerwefuperi* LAND, u the Now Bcdaqu 

Bud, L* 81. it ie aitutod ia a Seuiehiag Wettle- 
awat, 11 atltoe team Charteuatewa. lagMhar with a 
newly ire*id pieu af Maahiaary, u now ud iat-
areved pieu, aauiatiag el Flur Mill, Oat Mill, aad 
Kde, new te prims working order; likewiu, a upe
ri* Thrashing Meohieo, sad a epleodid Lathe 

mil aew, aad will bur iaaaertiea by say 
Mill WrtiH.

iteaboagud DWELUNO HOUSE, aad
, with a good Maahauith’e Shop, ud a ut

________ h’e Tula, aaariy aew. Oatehalf of the
Lead ootid ecu be made At hr tho ptouh. The 
umlaimte ou wed with u ueeiut growth ef 
laid ud Soft Wood.
Tenu ef Sale, liberal—the gnat* port at the 

—*----------- ' to reran te u ielereet, by gtvhy good
M"11 » WILLIAM MALE.

Joi esqae Isle, Aroostook
Co., , —y : "We torewiik
•end 1 » performed by the m
of oiti man Bitten, we think
Mr. C iky t and have no doabt
ofth«

Me —Gentlemen—In ans
wer t tele that my daughter,
ng-d complaining of a paix
in hei am, and about the fir*
Jauni rn and confined to h«t
bed. ne very —vere, bosidex
being ween lier ehoeldere xxd
ie hei a nnmtor of core* per
forms ixn Ditterx” I wee in
du cet 1 sent to y—r elore and
porch ad taken it bat x few
dxye ive, and now, after tak
ing oi #ying better h—Ith thaa
she h m pain in her aide or ia
any p ibntes her core tnlirtly
lotto William Clark,

Hal Dr, Me.
Yoi that the— Bitters are

ewTl ere by p—eeeeing advae-
Ug— liions recommended for
■imilar diaeaeee.

For —Ie by rexpectable dealers and storek—para 
generally.

T. DEHBRISAY. k Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lkmdil Owe*. Georgetown,
** Edward Gorr, Grand Hirer,
*« F.dwarr Needham, St. Peter** Bay, 
** J. J. Fraser. St. Eleanor’s,
** George Wigginton, Crapaud,
" Jas. L. IIolman, do.
" VVm. Dodd, Bedeqee,
" Jambs Piogeom. New London.

APOTHECARUTS HALL

The Old BrtRbllshed

HOUSE, —R 1810.
CILVRLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, 18M.

T. DE8BRI8AY A CoHAVE jut received, per tele arrivals lie* Lee
du. Débite, Ueiled Stole, sad HeMai.iteo 

Seppliee for the Semeu, comprisiog, in the whale,* 
Retentive and Varied Anoriouatof

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
Breahu, Combe, Sups, eed other Toil* reqeimw; 
Paints, Oils, Ceioan, eed Dye Stefle; Fraito,Sfiew. 
Caafectieauy, Medicated ead other Lueag*; •«* 
all the Patut Medicia* ia repaie, aad eeery alter 
article asully kept at similar Eat.bliihmeato to Gw 
Briuia ( See Apothecarier' Hall Aaaerttaer.) W» 
whole ef which they ue with eoefiduu roeeouwd 
to the public, aad, if qulity be cuaadwed, at mho, 
if a* tower prie*, thaa they cu be peeeead h« 
■aril*, aa

BRITISH EDITIONS OF

Standard American Literature.
NOW READY, PrteeT. 8d. each, cloth-.t-1’

compléta te out large role*#, timely raton , | 
Ru. W. E. Chancing’a Literary Works,
Rev. W. E. Chaaeiag’s Theetegiul Works,
Rot. Orville Dewey’s Wwhe,
Rev. Jeeeh Abbott’» Work», te la ud la. M

r* Sate b-
HASZAKD dt OWEN, ft 

Beekullere aad Statieein.

1865.
THE apleedid ENTIÈE HORSE 
•• PEARMOT," airad by the eld 
” Columbus.” The dee ef the 
her* ie a fall brad Ceaadiea 

Matai This Her* was raked by ALBxaaaaa 
Mtciaati, efBoru mite Bay; ie a oui Meek— 
aid* sad earn tipped with Mows. This raierai 
•tende 18} heads high, ud belli ie proportion. The 
tarera for the Beams will he Ida cash, payable am 
the flrat day ef Jeeeary Beat. All c sweeten paid 
to the aura* alettes. Tenu ef touring will he £1 
euh, rise Shillings ia hud wbu served. Eight 
Shillings, cub, by the etegle teap, paid ie hud wku
M Will* lure the premie* ef JAMES HELM, gras* 

aad ewa*, euMuectog the eue* u Monday, 88th 
day ef April, ud will .Head u* a fortnight * sash 
era liu, aadlthe lew day ef Jely. Thia to a wai

li Tewasaad’s Cera*t 
__aililliliwa; Belfe. Mow
t-Wtofi Biter, IirlMls,

uillfltohld

Me 7,

^


